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 From the Editor 
 
Each month, the 
Advocate is becom-
ing its long awaited 
newsletter again.   
Any article you 
want published 
please send it 
along to me via 
email, and I will do 
my best to get it in.  
I need pictures as 
well, so send them, 
along with any text 
you want included. 
My thanks go out 
to the people that 
helped me with this 
issue.  
Maureen Torres 
 
mollystravel@comcast.net 
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Co$er '(oto* +oar- mem/er* 

Francisco Castillo6  T(e 8icture :as ta;en at t(e 
T(un-er(ill e$ent6  Francisco (as graciousl= sent 
ot(er 8ictures t(at I (a$e 8oste- later in t(is is?

sue6  Loo;s li;e t(e e$ent :as a success6 
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I"# not sure when I .irst 0new I needed to own a Pors4he5 but it was 4lear .ro# early on that #y li.e would not be 4o#9lete un?
til I did own a Pors4he:  I 4an"t re4all i. obsession to own a Pors4he 4a#e .ro# all the 4ar #aga<ines I read as a 0id5 or whet(er it 
was the Pors4he Carrera > Hot Wheels I owned:  Aaybe it ha99ened a.ter going to a lo4al #ovie theater to see Steve A4Dueen"s 
Le Mans master8iece :(en it :as Birst release-6  Cr ma=/e it :as in DEFG :(en I sent a letter to 'orsc(e in German=* as a con?
cerne- DI =ear ol-* :orrie- t(at 'orsc(e :oul- not meet t(e ne: /um8er stan-ar-s in t(e US* -e8ri$ing me t(e c(ance to o:n a 
ne: 'orsc(e some-a=6  Cr ma=/e it :as :(en someone at 'orsc(e actuall= too; t(e time to :rite /ac; to me* un;no:ingl= cre?
ating m= 8ersonal securit= /lan;et t(at I (a$e /een carr=ing :it( me Bor more t(an IL =ears Mco8= oB letter attac(e-N6  It :as 
8ro/a/l= a com/ination oB all oB t(ese t(ings* an- 8ro/a/l= e$en more t(at (a$e /een lost to memor=6  W(ate$er t(e miP :as* 
the result was 4lear:  I was destined to be a EPors4he guy": 
 
While it too0 #e so#e FG years to own #y .irst Pors4he Ha IJJG BoLster SM5 it"s not li0e I haven"t 4o#e 4lose to owning one in 
the 9ast:  Atte#9t OP:  It"s PQRF and the QSS was Tust about to be released:  I was a IS year old 4o#9uter engineer wor0ing wa= 
too muc( o$ertime* loo;ing to sa$e enoug( mone= to /u= a 'orsc(e6  W(ile t(e EQQ :as not t(e EDD t(at I (a- al:a=s luste- Bor* 
t(e Roa- an- Trac; article I rea- on t(at Bront engine :on-er (a- me en-lessl= -reaming oB one6  A -e8osit :as ma-e* m= name 
8lace- on t(e or-er :aiting list* an- all t(at :as leBt to -o :as :ait6  UnBortunatel=* time to t(in; a/out o:ning m= Birst 'orsc(e 
:as not time :ell s8ent6  Realit= s(o:e- u8 unin$ite-6  Li$ing in an a8artment an- ;ee8ing a ne: 'orsc(e un-er a car8ort :as 
not going to :or;6  I reluctantl= 8ulle- m= name oBB t(e or-er :aiting list an- -eci-e- it :as more 8ractical to /u= m= Birst (ome 
rat(er t(an m= Birst 'orsc(e6 
 
Fast .orward about PI years to Atte#9t OI:  I"# #arried5 have two sons5 and have #anaged to save u9 so#e 9lay #oney:  While 
I"ve owned a .ew .un 4ars u9 until then Ha 4ou9le o. Al.a Vo#eosM5 now was the ti#e .or a serious drive:  I heard o. a guy selling 
a DEFE Carrera in amaTing con-ition MDU =ears ol- an- onl= DU*LLL miles!N6  +o= -i- I reall= reall= :ant t(at car6  Wo:e$er t(e 
owner was not budging on what I .elt was too high a 9ri4e:  I"d li0e to thin0 that reality set in again5 9reventing #e .ro# bu= an 
o$er 8rice- car* /ut instea- emotion too; o$er an- I :ent on to /u= an un-er 8rice- Ferrari6  Anot(er Italian car* /ut t(is one 
:it( a s8en-ing (a/it t(at Bar ePcee-e- an=t(ing t(at t:o AlBa Romeos coul- e$er generate6  As =ou mig(t eP8ect* o:ning an ol- 
Ferrari is .ar .ro# boring5 and even .arther .ro# 4hea9:  It was a lot o. .un to drive and it de.initely .illed #y need to E9la= :it( 
#y 4ar"5 though I s9end #ore ti#e 9laying in the garage then on the road:   However5 owning the Ferrari allowed #e to #eet 
other serious 4ar .ol0 Hever see a Suno4o Pors4he QPWXFJ and a PQ>I Pors4he FP 4ar in so#eone"s 9rivate garageYM5 whi4h lead to 
t(e Jim Russell Racing Sc(ool* t(en to sill= amounts oB mone= tr=ing to ma;e t(e Ferrari more trac; :ort(=6  I remem/er one 
e$ening s8en-ing some time :it( m= trust= W' calculator* sorting t(roug( a 8ile oB 8arts an- ser$ices recei8ts* Biguring out t(at 
t(e Ferrari :as costing me aroun- YE6LL a mile to -ri$e6  Am I insane or :(atZ   In t(e en-* sanit= -i- set in an- t(e Ferrari :as 
sold and re9la4ed by a Aiata:  Don"t laugh: [es the Aiata was way less horse9ower5 but at the sa#e ti#e it re\uired way less 
maintenance an- time* an- (onestl=* :as :a= more Bun as a trac; -a= car t(an t(e Ferrari coul- e$er (a- /een :it(out (a$ing 
t(e Ferrari FD /u-get to ta8 into6 
 
As muc( Bun as t(e Miata (a- /een* it :as time Bor Attem8t [I6   Late in GLLQ I (a- ma-e a Be: -ollars -oing t(e soBt:are start?
u9 gig:  Long hours and short te#9ers5 the 9er.e4t #otivation to do so#ething really ni4e .or yoursel.:  I"ve always been a .an oB 
the BoLster and de4ided it"s ti#e to own one5 to .inally .ul.ill #y Pors4he drea#:  Initially I was set on buying a 9re?o:ne- GLLI 
or GLLQ +oPster S* /ut :(en 'orsc(e release- t(e ne: +oPster* m= -a=s c(ec;ing certiBie- 8re?o:ne- lists :ere ;a8ut6  More 
horse9ower5 the PASA sus9ension5 the S9ort Chrono 9a40age5 and a .a4tory .ire eLtinguisher o9tion!  [e95 that"s what I needed6  
An- t(at :as t(e car :as I or-ere-* 8urc(ase-* an- -ro$e (ome :earing 8ro/a/l= t(e /iggest grin in (uman (istor=6 
 
Nee-less to sa=* I lo$e t(is car6  T(e soun-* t(e 8o:er* an- t(e (an-ling are ]ust Ba/ulous6  I am an auto ]un;ie an- I am in 
heaven when I"# driving #y BoLster S5 whether it"s a wee0end drive with #y wi.e5 or a drive u9 to and onto Laguna Se4a or 
Thunderhill:  So#eone 9lease 9in4h #e5 this is Tust too good to be true:  No5 wait!  I. this is a drea#5 I don"t want this to en-6 
 
I"ve been reading and drooling over the new aTF:  The ulti#ate road and tra40 Pors4he:  So#ehow I thin0 there #ay be another 
'orsc(e ]ourne= in m= Buture6  Wo8eBull= t(is ]ourne= is muc( s(orter t(an t(e Birst! 
 
 
 
 

!"# %&o()*#+, By: Mike Ciopyk   (His first Porsche purchase) 
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'ictures 8ro$i-e- /= Da$e Dun:oo-ie 
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'ictures 8ro$i-e- /= Francisco Castillo 
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Board of Directors 
 

President " #ugenie )homas " /01.343./567   
 eugenie/1/8yahoo.:om 

)ice President " )ed <ren:h " /01.>37.>1?1    
 ingtedf8pa:Cell.net 

,reasurer " Eim #dmund " /01./33.?764   
FimarleG8sC:gloCal.net 

Secretar0 "  Hea Iussman " /01.100.6176  
 emailJ pussman05558email.:om 
Director 3Advertisin67 " KI#L  

 8embers;i< C;air " Ingrid <ren:h 
ingtedf8pa:Cell.net 

Director 3Social Events7 " Ninda Hoyd " 145.?4?.?44?   
lrCoyd?78yahoo.:om 

Director @ Eoan Duran " /01./33.>>47 
fnFduran8sC:gloCal.net 

Director " Ihil #sPildsen " 145.745.??/5  
philesP8yahoo.:om 

Newsletter Editor " Qaureen )orres " /01.?07.53?/  
mollystraRel8:om:ast.net 

Webmaster " )homas SulliRan " /01.0//.>/47   
)homas.T.SulliRan8n:r.:om 

8erc;andise " KI#L 
Nameta6 Du0 " Ihil #sPildsen " 145.745.??/5   

phiesP8yahoo.:om 
C;arit0 Coordinator" <ran:is:o Tastillo " 757.373.65/7 

  f:astillosr8sC:gloCal.net 
Zone 7 Ge<resentative " Narry Sharp   

larrysharp8:om:ast.net 

mailto:eugenie959@yahoo.com
mailto:ingtedf@packbell.net
mailto:jmarlew@sbcglobal.net
mailto:pussman2000@email.com
mailto:lrboyd47@yahoo.com
mailto:fnjduran@sbcglobal.net
mailto:philesk@yahoo.com
mailto:mollystravel@comcast.net
mailto:Thomas.c.sullivan@ncr.com
mailto:phildek@yahoo.com
mailto:fcastillosr@sbcglobal.net
mailto:larrysharp@comcast.net
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Attention!! New Event!! 

Sunday, June 10th – Diablo Region AutoX  
 Altamont – 8:00 AM   

Contact is Ted French    ingtedf@pacbell.net  

   925.837.8545 
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Torres Wome 
QDL_ San-ra Circle 
'itts/urg* Ca EQ`_` 

EG` QGF?LIQE 

For those of you wondering, we still have space available for the San Diego 
Parade. Hurry to register at 
 
http://www.pcasdr.org/parade/registration.php 
 
or call Susan Brown, Parade Registrar at (760) 707-6063 for alternative regis-
tration details. Parade dates are July 1-5th, with the much enjoyed Porsche 
Camaraderie, Competitive Events and Social Activities. We'll start the week 
with the Welcome Party and the Rockola Band and bid farewell for a year at 
the Victory Banquet on the distinguished USS Midway.  
  
Registration Calendar: 
  
Regular Registration: March 6 -- April 21  
  
Late Registration: April 22 -- May 15 ($50 Late Fee)  
  
Registration closes: May 15 
 

http://www.pcasdr.org/parade/registration.php




A DE Day at Laguna Seca                         Article by: Jim Edmunds 
 
I’ve been going to races at Laguna Seca since the early 1960’s.  My most vivid memory is seeing the wings on Jim 
Hall’s and Hap Sharp’s Chaparrals disappearing behind the hills - I couldn’t see the cars , only the wings.  And I 
remember going to the vintage races and talking to Phil Hill and Henry Manney (of Road and Track fame) - the pits 
were open on Friday and we took advantage of it. 
 
So when I found out that the Loma Prieta Region was having a Driver Education day on March 12, I jumped at the 
chance.  I did our DE days at Thunderhill last  April and October,and did OK, but I was approaching my day at La-
guna Seca with a lot of respect and also trepidation.  Both of which are good for the first time at a track with the 
famous Corkscrew. 
 
The day was put on by Trackmasters, a group similar to Hooked on Driving, who put on our days at Thunderhill.  
Surprising to me, the teaching facilities at Thunderhill were better than those at Laguna Seca.  Thunderhill has a 
large indoor room with lots of seating, Laguna Seca had a double wide trailer with chairs.  The driver’s meeting 
was outdoors under a cloudless blue sky and no breeze.  But in the afternoon, a few clouds would have been wel-
come when the temperature climbed to 85. 
 
The event was open to all; there were 5 drivers who traveled from Vancouver, B.C. to drive.  There were cars of all 
types, from a Honda Civic to a new Ferrari with no plates ant a GT 3 or two, a fast M3 and a really nice Mercedes 
190 16 valve 2.3 that flew! 
 
We had 5 sessions, each 20-25 minutes long.  Laguna Seca is a 2.2 mile track, and I ended up doing over 100 
miles for the day.  My instructors were from the Golden Gate Region and were great.  I had one instructor for the 
first three sessions and another for the last two.  Having more than one instructor gives a different view on how to 
drive the track and is very helpful. 
 
My track time was all that I had hoped for.  Turn 2, the Andretti Hairpin, was hard for me.  It was 180 degrees  
(hence the hairpin name) with a late apex and I  got it right a very few times.  It could be double-apexed in racing 
conditions, and I did a double-apex a few times, but not on purpose.  We were warned that there were a few turns 
that could put us into a wall, and turn 3 was one of them, so I was careful, probably overly so, there.  There is a 
short straight between turns 4 and 5, and I could shift into 4th there a lot of the times, depending on how I came 
out of turn 4.  I waved the Honda Civic by on this straight, it was faster in a straight line than I was, as were many 
of the cars on the track.  The Corkscrew (always capitalized and probably copyrighted) was fun, very blind and 
very downhill and very exciting to feel the car drop down into the exit and to power out of it.   The turn after the 
Corkscrew, for me, was the most difficult on the track.  You’re still going downhill and have to move to the right to 
be able to apex the downhill turn to the left.   I never did get it completely right.  The last turn before the start-finish 
straight required hard braking and if you missed the turn, there was another of the dreaded walls.  I used lots of 
berm, at the apex and coming out on the other side  of the track. 

 Some drivers shifted into second here, I stayed in 3rd, but I did shift into 4th on the straight.  For my 1973 911T, 
the track was mostly 3rd gear, with 4th on the start-finish straight and the straight between turns 4 and 5, if I took 
the correct line into 4.  Slow in- fast out really works.  I don’t think that I ever got  above 95 and spent lots of time 
with my arm out of the window, pointing cars by.  
 
I left home at 5:10 AM and arrived at Laguna Seca at 7:15, drove about 100 miles on the track and left for home in 
Walnut Creek about 4:15.  After stop and go traffic around Milpitas and Fremont, I arrived home at 6:45, really ex-
hausted.  I’m glad I did it, I’d do it again.  I have to master turn 9 (and 2 and 3 and 11 and ...).   
 
“All Porsches are race cars” 


